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Dearest Looa
This morning we resolved year Isnot written lob. 0, mil

let; to good

indeed ealopend to that happens alone ti. Tau say you
 had lust rewind

mime of Out. IS. I de bege Set mnay are being held lap that way. for I si-

te write you at lout every ether day sod %bore have 
bees soots when I 'rot*

Mdell
In the some mail same a letter from Gordon Sothards, wr

itten

JrnAt. 55 bad lust nosived emo I soot him Nov. 20. 
boo. In Magical for

a while but is now In Paris, Medleal ;aerie and says 
Choy have ostablishsd •

hospital in • large, ooders school building. Ela owartors„ however, aral in a

snammory. BO say. it it • bit strange to stop out of his room and
 bwmp Into

O blnek-rObed mato.

We navy had ins to. oprinr-like days- 65; but this &ar
ming it

is solder and tho paper predicts snow &gait.

Mayas If your base photography Wiser is • Nino." man he oill

Wee that solo piston. are Wan of thO Bluo Hes Chick.
 I hove to be ablo to

loose. some ftla for you Wore very long nom.

Ferri* finishod Its basketball schodule loot night. Ws
 are WAS

to havo tho teams, pictures taken, probably ban a dimmer for
 then, and arrange

for them to am; the Bombers play this sonimg Somday. Daddy bad theent of going

to Philadelphia; Saturday might to see the Slims and Sombers p
lay; but wo have

boon invitod to dinner at the Tem Warren.* and will go there
. It hive been •

long time sine* em got togother. and ue shall malloy renewing 
aoquaintamese.

We bear that Cools Marion hmks at last leoated an apartmout is Nat
i-

I kale been asked to take the morehlp sonic* at prayer mooting

this evening. parlog Leat Dr.Johma is having • different Fence do this lash

wok. Tomorrow I spook at the morning ineavtlor of the liihudistriet n.i.C.1.,

tolling at it. Jurisdistiom asetInt I attended in Atlantic City In Jananry.

This job of alonfannee prosidont Levekves much more than I thought, boalan.

an oupr000d to fit In with othar oonfaroneo boards, ote. not of it. W.3.C.O.

Well, things are piling up so I soot stop. Today Is Juvenile Ct.

day, and day for religious instruction, bathe: willob mean extra work.

Bor. •

With all my love. ,
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